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5. The disappointment of users from the increasing application 
backlogs and the inabilit11 of MIS departments to satisfu 
the demands and requirements of the users 1 led to putting 
more emphasis on new development methodoloqies like 
prototvpinq. 
The purpose of this article is to provide an understandin~ of 
prototvoinq concept and methodol o gies: illustrate this meth o d 
with a c3se studv derived from mv experience in supervisinq the 
development of an online interactive tanking s v stem thr o ugh 
p rot o t v pi n g: and report on the implementatio n this svstem. 
Prototyping - Definition 
Naumann - Jen k ins [10] define protot v ping as a svstem that captures 
the essential features of a later svstem. A protot y pe s y stem is 
intentionallv incomplete, is to be modified, e x panded, supplemented 
or supplanted. 
L3ntz [ 7] defines prot o t \ipinq as building a model of an i n formati o n 
system and us1n? it for designing, testing , and instal!ing the svstem , 
Prototyping - A Methodology 
Prototvping has been used e x tensi ,1elv o v er a long period of time 
? 
for electrical and mechanical engineering svstems design. Janson 
[5 ] defines protot y ping i n this sense as the process of building 
and testing models of the target system. A computer manufacturer, 
for e x ample, always starts b y designing and building a protot y pe 
w hich will be tested and revised till it meets the specifications 
and ach i e v e the objectives of the target svs t em, Information 
svstems are similar to enqineerinq systems in that they transform 
obj ects ( data ) that are undergoing a change in state. Hence the 
conc ep t of p rototvo inq became appealing for use in developinq 
i nF ormation svstems as we~i as engineerin9 systems. 
Maso n a nd Gar v [9] describe a methodol ogy for i n teractive information 
s v stems named the architecture-based methodo lo gv. The name is 
deri u ed from t h e a n al o qy w ith the architecture approac h to a 
The system design consists of four elem~nts: .• ., .. t L ) 
developing a view of th e system based on its e x ternal description 
or appeara nc e emb od ied in some form of specificatio n that is 
capable of complete and unambiguous interpretation b v the user: 
( 2 ) the a doption of a common view or des i gn concept for the 
un der lvi n9 str u ct u re of all app l ications using a screen dialogue 
p ers p ecti v e; (3 ) the c oncept of proJect management a nd determining 
the rol e of th e u ser and the devel o per: and (4) the view of the 
development process __ an iterati v e process. 
Doke [31 classifies prototyping into five methodologies: illustra-
tive, simulated. functional, evolutionarv. and heuristic. 
4 
Harrison [4 J , Cerven y -Gari t u -Sa n ders [2] classifv prototyping into 
three cateqories: mockup, working model, and evolutionari!, 
Naumann 3nj Jenkins [10] consider prototyping as one methodologv 
for development versus t h e traditional life cvcle methodology, 
When To Use Prototyping? 
Althouqh prototvping as a methodoloqy can be used to develop all 
kinds of applicatio n s, v et there a r e certain factors that make it 
a more attracti v e option, and in some cases the onlv methodology 
that quarantees the producti o n of a workin~ svstem that meets t~e 
user requirements. Some of the factors are: 
i. 1ne user environment is unstable or extremel i• dvnam1c. 
2. The user is not able to specifv a complete set of require-
men ts. 
3. The s v stem developer does not have enouqh e ) perience 1n 
the nature oF the application. 
4. The s v stem 1s comp~ex and serves a larqe number of users. 
5. The uncer t aintv of successful implementation. 
Advantages Of Prototyping 
The purpose of installing a prototvpe can be anv or combination 
of the following: 
~- Improve the l ikelihood of developin9 svstems that meet 
u·:.et · nee,j·= · . 
2. Reduce the management risk in developing complex systems. 
3. Shorten the overall development process. 
de;_.. el o pmen t ·=·. 
5. Allow the users to test all major s y stem components that 
are critical to tne success within the organization. 
6. Prc0ide traininq for staff members wno will be using the 
Prototyping Models 
Naumann and Jenkins [10) p r esent the prototvpe model of an information 
sustem as a four-step process (Figure 1). The first step is to 
ide ntif v the user ' s basic information requirements. The initi.:Jl 
orototvoe includes the essential outputs of the proposed s vst ems. 
in terms of data and process. The second step is to develop a 
workin~ prototvpe. It represents the essential elements desired 
bv th e u ser in a simplified and modular form to enable future 
addi t ions and enhancements. This prototype should be presented 
t o the users to determine if the basic information requirements, 
developed in step one, have been incorporated. The thi t·d ·:=.tep 
in this model is to implement and use the prototype system . As 
a n operational system, it forces managers and users to participate 
more effectively in providing feedback about any shortcomings in 
t h e svstem and through the on9oinq learning enable them to complete 
the definition of the information requir ements for the total 
S tep four is to revise and enhance the prototvpe system 
bv incorporating the user feedback and improving the operational 
e ffectiveness of the svstem . 
repeated and iterat i ors between steps three and f our wil l continue 
until the user accepts the s y stem as a final operat ion al svstem. 
7 
I dent if; :... E:-::1·=· i c: 
User Requirements 
::,e, . .-' el op i-·-Jo r kin 9 
'.::; t e p T i .. -.. 1 o 
I rr,p l err,en t 
Cl p e r .=.i t i o n .3 l 
Tr~ditional Prototvping Model 
Kraush2ar and Shirland [6] presented a v ariation to the t raditio n al 
prototyping model to what thev called a state-transition model. 
The authors presented a three transition - two prototvpe model. 
The first trahsiti o n is building an initial prototvpe. The 
steps involved in th13 transition include: (1) needs assessment 
to identifv and prioritize the user needs, ( 2) design of the 
initial prototype, ( 3) implementinq the initial prototvpe, (4) 
testinq the in i tial prototype, 
.· c:- ·· - ·., r-,=,t·im,=,ntinq , .... nth the init1 -:1l 
:,_ ._1 _.! t;:t/ ". ~1- ... - . - -
prototvpe and pr o ject, ( 6 ) eualuat1ng the i nitial protot v pe and 
Based on the final evaluati o n of th e i~ i t1al protot y pe, 
a proposal f o r a second prot o t v oe is devel o ped. 
The second trans i tion is building the second pr o tot y pe. The 
o v erall p rocess 1s sim1iar to building the initial pr o tot y pe, 
howe v er, the desig n modified and extended the in i tial protot v pe 
to de v elop a more realistic model of the desired operati on :11 
The initial sample of users was expanded to insure that 
user qro u ps ha v i n q an interest in the pro j ect were e x posed to the 
protot v pe. Su ggested changes at this sta~e were not implemented 
unless the v were critical to continued successful e x perimentatio n 
of t ne pr o t o t v pe. 
Transition three is bu1ldina the oceYat1onal svstem. Man '...' ,::ompo n en t ·=· 
of the second protot y pe were transferred to the operat i onal 
·:;:.•,..t·=-tern rn.:1kin·:::i the ,je•..1eloprnent effcrt much ·::.h o t·ter. 
Lantz (8] oresented another variation to the traditional prototyping 
rne; ;jel . The approach consists of three overlapping phases. The 
first phase defines the prototype through an initial feasibility 
studv and an evaluation of the present system. The second phase 
beqins in the latter stages of phase one by building the prototype. 
The third phase focuses on experimenting with the prototype in a 
way similar to the iterations between steps three and four in the 
traditional model in Fiqure 1. While phase three is underway, 
final plans for con v ersion and installation of the svstem are 
:je 1._.1 el op •?,j. 
This results in a structured prototyping life c y cle as a tool in 
the definition phase. Thus the oreliminarv design phase can take 
the finished prototype from the structured prototype life cvcle 
and use it to specify the final system. From this step on, the 
traditional life cycle methodology can be applied. 
THE BANKING SYSTEM CASE 
Bacl<.ground 
joined Arab National Bank (ANB) to start a proJect 
for design, development, and impementation of a computer based 
The bank was using a manual system, thus my 
function included establishing an MIS department 1 determine the 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Preliminary Study 
This staqe included a studv of qeneral characteristics of automated 
bankin? s y stems through survey of literature: arranged visits to 
banks in tne United States, Europe, and the Middle East; and 
top man .3qemen t . Meetings with the board of directors clarified 
the goals of the bank in general and set the guidelines for the 
development of the computer based banking system. The main 
dec i sions included: (1 ) using a distributed approach to establ i sh 
t hree reqional computer centers, to install minicomputers 1n 
bran c hes. a n d link the b ranches and regions through a communicat i o n 
n et: .-.1ork: (2 ":: the comi:,uter · ·:::.1,_.;·:::.tem ·:::hould t,e -3ble t o h .3n,jle bili n·::iu-31 
inout and output ( Arabic / English): (3) establish a steerinq 
c ommittee to o v ersee the planning, development and implementation 
of t t-,e ·::.1 • ..i -=-tern . 
Requirements Specifications 
A:: t h e p r e l i m i n -3 t· ':-' ·=-tu ,j ,, _ . .3n d further i n t er '·-' i e1.-._1 ·=- •. I... I .. •-! 1 l'. I I 
kev personnel at the operationai and managerial levels: and after 
s tudving the current manual s v stem procedures and the a v ailable 
do cumentati o n t h e follo wi nc o u tcomes and findings were identified: 
- branch level svstems include cash and check withdrawal and 
deposit s y stem 1 branch accounting, letters of credit, loans 
- general management s v stems include credit svstem, corporate 




- data flow diagrams were prepared for each activitv. 
user environment 1s going through continuous change due to 
expansion. 
users have no previous e x perience in computing and no past 
experience with automated banking svstems. 
there is a great deal of uncertaintv as to e x pectations from 
2omputer based svstem. 
- the svstem is complex and will ser v e more than o n e hundred 
branches and a large number of users. 
- larqe ~umber of systems are to be implemented and integrated 
at the branch, region, and general management levels. 
- the interf3ces between the svstems and between the branches 
and the req1 o ns were not clear. 
Selection Of Computer Hardware and Software 
Based on the information collected from the preliminarv studv and 
the general requirements that were identified so far, a request 
for proposal was prepared and submitted for bidding to major 
international computer hardware and soft ware suppliers through 
their local agents in the countrv. The cr1tevia for evaluation 
included the availabilitv of bilingual banking software applications 
or the readiness of the supplier to custom tailor a prepackaged 
application or participate in developing a special application to 
the bank specifications, the abilitv of the local agent to install 
and support the system, the capability of the local aqent to 
maintai n t he hard ware a nd soft ware, and the cost of the complete 
sy stem . 
I t was diffic u lt to find a supplier to highly qualify for all of 
t h2 ab o ve criteria . Finall y , a compromise was made and the 
c on tract was awarded to the distributor of Di~ital Equipment 
Corp o rati on to supply a turnkey system wi t h close coordination 
w i th the bank MIS departme n t. The svstem builder (local DEC 
d i st ributor ) had good e ~perien c e in arabizing input / ou tp u t de v ices 
an d in imple menting c onventional bilingual s y stems in the co un t ry , 
bu t h as no e xpe r ience i n ba~ k i ng a pp l ications. The b~ nk MI S an d 
oper3t i ons de p artme r1t s were gi ve n th e res po nsibili t y o f 9ss1 st 1n~ 
in def i ning the bank requirement s and coordinating t h e i nterface 
b etween t he system builder and the fu ncti onal units in the bank 
The co ntract was di v ided into stages o f implementation . the 
s uccessful implementation of a stage triggers the sta r t o f the 
se c on d stage with the option of terminating the remainder of the 
c ontr act if the s upplier cannot deli v er acc o rding to a pla n o f 
i mplementa t ion f o r each staqe, 
THE PROTOTYPING METHODOLOGY 
Based on the pr e v iowsl v mentioned characteristics of the user and 
syste m builder , a nd due t o the dynam i c nat u re o f the or 9anization 
and the uncertainty of successful implementation of such a comple x 
svstem in a bili ngual manner, the t r aditional life cycle for 
14 
development was found inappropriate in th i s case , and a prot o tvping 
metnodol o q y was adopted to ~o hand in hand w ith t he spirit of th e 
contract. 
THE RESOURCE REQUIREMENTS 
The total system was supported by t h e fo l lowing com p o n ents : 
Th e Ha rd wa re Co nfigurat io n 
A distr i buted approach was adopted to follo w the management str~cture 
wh ich ca l le d for establishing three le v els of managem e nt : bran ch 
manaqement, re g i onal ma nagement. a n d ~ene~al management . T hree 
r e gionai computer cent er s were to b e @s tabl j shed wi th one o f the m 
also acting as t h e central compu t er system. The cen t e r hosts 
th ree VAX 11/780s linked through Et h ernet , the t wo othe r r·e 9ions 
were to ho st t wo VAX 11 /7 80s . The branches were di vi ded into 
three categories depending on the vo l ume o f t ransactions . The 
first type hosts a minicompu t er PDP 11 / 44 , t h e second tvpe nosts 
a PDP 11/24, and the third t ype is a sat e l li te branch wi th t erminals 
linked to a mini c omouter or another branch through a multipl e x er. 
Termi nais and pr i nters were modified to ac c ept bilingual inp ut 
a ~d output. 
The Sys tem Softw a re 
The system so f tware i n the regions and t he brancnes include : 
* a re l atio n al Da ta Base Management System (TOTAL) and a 
querv language 
* a communication sottware (DECNET) 
* an operati n g svstem (VAX/~1S, PDP RSX) 
Generalized Input and Output Software 
A special software packaqe for developing screen la v outs and 
1·eport la v outs (TMX) was installed. In addition to I / 0 capabilities 
the s o ftware alsc supports terminal identification and monitoring 
functio n s and contr o l of tra n sfe r of screens from one terminal to 
The Applications 
Due ,_ u the l a r •=J e n umber of =-',.-' ·=-t em·=-, t he com [::O le :,-:: i t ':--' of the i n t er f -3 ,::: e ·=-
bet ween t h e svstems, and the uncertainties mentioned earlier: the 
applications were classified according to priorities and operational 
co n •=: i de r .3 ': i o r, =· i n t o f i '·--' e ·=-t .3 •3 e ·=- t o t, e i mp l em en t e d i n ·=-U c ,::: e ·=-·=-i o n . 
Staqe 1: i n cludes the development and implementation of a customer 
information svstem at the branch le v el to include: the function ·=-
of opening and ma i ntenance of customer accounts (current accounts, 
savi n g accounts, o u erdraft accounts, and time deposit accounts ) : 
the functions of withdra wal, depos i t and check clearing: adm1nistra-
ti v e a n d ma i n t e n a n c e functions for addition, deletion, and 0pdate 
of customer inform3tion: querv capabilities: and production of 
o pe r atio~al reports and customer statements. 
includes the development and implementation of the 




~tase ~: includes the de v elopment of the regional information 
svstem to enable interbranch banking between the branches in 
different re91ons and provide online backup for the files and 
operations of the branches in each region and produce consolidated 
reports about the operations and accounting in each region. 
Stage 4: includes the development and implementation of the rest 
of the branch s y stems: the letter of credit, loans and facilities, 
foreign exchange, transfer~. bills and collections: and integrate 
the new svstems with the customer information and accounting systems. 
Stage 5: includes the development and implement~tion of the 
general management svstems: the credit, inuestment and foreion 
exchange; and provide consolidated reports and quer v capabilities 
from the corporate data base. 
THE PROTOTYPE MODEL 
Due to the unique nature of the project and the requirement for 
bilinqual operation of the svstem, two tvoes of prototyping 
moaels were used. 
The Illustrative (Mockup) Prototype: 
The objectives of this prototype include: (1) testing the terminal 
capability of displaying bilingual characte~s. (2) testing the 
capability of the printers to displav bilingual characters in an 
acceptable form 1 3 testing the generalized input / output software 
17 
( TMX) and its abilit y to format screens and reports in bilingual 
f o rm, ( 4 ) presenting the user with e x amples of actual screen and 
report la yo uts to demonstrate the ease of use of the input screens 
and the mov eme nt of the cursor in the correct direction from 
right to left for Arabic data and from left to right for English 
d-:lt -:1. 
The protot yp e was developed over a two month period. After 
testing the protot v pe, the MIS department and the technical 
com mitt ee in the bank were satisfied with the results and gave 
the v endor th e green light to proceed i n developing the first 
st aqe in t h e bank applications. The prototvpe was dropped after 
it served its purp o se. 
THE APPLICATION PROTOTYPES 
The prototyping model used for developing the banking system 
draws on se v eral protot y p ing methodologies and models. 
1. The concept of iterations is based on the same concept 
fou nd in the traditio n al pro to t ypi ng mo dels. 
2 . The ·=· t e c, ·=· i n '·--' o l '·-' e d i :"'1 def i r1 i n •=? , de·=· i ·~ n i ,-: ·3 , t: u i l d i n ·3 , 
te ·::. t:in· 3~ .3n !j in-,pleff ,e nt ir ·j•3 th e protot \ •p e .3re -:.i n-1il .3r to 
the steps used 1n t he stat e-transiti on model. 
3. ine steps used to transit fr om one state to another are 
n ot ·::-equenti .::il, The y o v erlap depending on the ease of 
communication and the degree of cooperation between the 
users and the system builder. 
l e, ,_, 
4. The sensitivit v of banking applications and the unfamiliarit v 
of the us er with automated applications forced the system 
builder to incorporate more structure into the methodology 
and prepare s yst em documentation and user manuals for 
every prototype and keep updating them as the process 
cor; ti nue ·=· . 
5. Looking at the steps included in building each prototvpe, 
we find it similar t o the steps in the traditional lif e 
cucle methodology with the exception that the scope of - - - t.... '=•:::ti_; ! 
pro t o t ',.-'p1=· ;_.-.f.::1•=· much le ·::•=· th.::1t the oper .::1t i on.::11 ·::•':!·=-tern 
making 1t easier to develop and imp l ement qui ck lv . 
Th e =-t~·::1te•::::•,1 u·::.ed in ,::;e, .... el ,:ipin •=:i the b::1nkin·:::i ·=-V·=tern req 1_Jired the 
d eueloprnent of four prototypes. 
users / system builder with an application framework t o e xplo re th e 
user needs for an operati on al s y stem. The second prototype was 
de•..!eloi:,ed .::1·=· .::1n e :,-,:p .::1n·::-i o n t o the f i r ·::. t pro to t•;)pe to f,Jr ther 
include the need·= · cf the u·::-ei··=· .::1n,j be .::1 1 . -..1or ki n ·3 p~·o tot '.-'pe -:::n,j 
distributed to all branches. Tne third prot otv pe was to incoroora t e 
to th e regional centers . i h e f ::1 u r t: l-i p r o t o t 1.) p 2 i •• -• .1 .:f ·=- 1• :_: 1 n c: l u c1 e 
br a nch es. regions and centers. 
l ,:,1 
BUILDING THE FIRST PROTOTYPE 
The following steps were included in developing the first working 
p ro to t 1;:1pe. Figure [2] represents the model used for this purpose 
the overlapping of the steps and the iterations are shown in the 
model and in figure [4] as well . 
1. Needs Assessment 
The needs assessment for the first prototype was based on 
the feasibility stud y conducted for the purpose of preparing the 
RFB and the contract with the supplier. Further meetings with 
b a nk operat i o n s pers o nnel and the branch managers. detailed stud y 
of t he e ~ isting manual sy~tem and implemented procedures and the 
decision of the bank management on prioritizing the functions to 
be a u tomated were the basis for defining the basic user requireme n ts. 
The objective of this prototype was to develop a working svstem 
to perform the basic functions of the branch deposit withdrawal 
s y stem as implemented in the manual svstem. 
2. Design of the first Prototvpe 
Our e xperience and findings of previous research indicate 
that the user interface is the most critical factor in determining 
the success o f a prototype. In 01Jr ,:::.=::i-::=.e ., thE:• interface con ·;;i ·;;.ted 
o f a series of linked screen me n us. In addition, the major 
functions (menus) were callable by pressing proqrammed function 
ke y s thus bvpassing some menus to arrive to the desired function . 
. 
The design stage also included the indentification of the data 
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of the remaining three prototvpes. 
F' r o t o t 1/ p e 2 : 
The first prototvoe produced an acceptable peYformance and 
proved the reliabilitv of the svstem software. r-,,.3j Or chan •3E··=· 
were in the area of interest calculations where the users realized 
that utilizing the computer capabilities enabled them to do this 
function in a different wav than it used to be done in the manual 
The proposed printers were dropped an • a more reliable 
and faster tvpe of bilingual printers were placed instead. The 
computer operation procedures were simplified to make it operator 
disk that was oroposed. During this period the comouters proposed 
1 
. .!A>::: 7::::0 ··· =· due to the f ::1ct that DEC 1.-.. 1.3·=· nc1 .... : ·::-uppor ti n·=:i the 1-)A>::: 
line more than the other line. 
F'r o to t \..' p e 3 : 
Due to the inclusion of the accounting function, and the 
large number of screens and reports that became part of the 
system, and due tc the large ~umber of chanqes in the design, a 
complete redesign of the svstem tco~ place usin • the experience 
gained from the first •wo orototvoes. Th:s explains the lenqthv 
per i ,:,,j cf t irne · .... t.:,ok to de• .. •eJ.op and implernen t th1 ·=· pro to ts,.1 pe, 
The last stage of the project has been developed along the 
same line of the previous prototypes. Development has been 
·-:1•:r i:_._, 
co mp lete a n d tes t ed and is now under implementation. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Th is e x perience indicates that comple x real life systems take a 
l on g time to implement. During that time, users and their enviro nment 
ch. 3n ,::;e cre .::1t i n •=:i the r i ·=-k t h.::1t -::1 s.1,_.1·=-tem , .. -.,hen implemented mi •3ht n ot 
fi t th e use r s n eeds. In cases similar to this e x per i ence, where 
ther e i s d y namic ch a n ge 1n t he en v iron me n t, u ser needs a r e diff i cult 
to d e f i ne f or the t otal s y stem, simila, a p plicati o ns are not 
s oo~ as po s s~bl e : t h e p r o t o t vpin ~ a ppro ac h p rove d to be the most 
o r ac t ic al meth o dology. 
User involvement i n the needs assessment, the testing, e x perimenting , 
an d i mpleme n t in g o f the s v stem led to reasonable s y stem e x pectations 
w i th f e wer surprise s and ended up with the user ownership of the 
o pera tion a l s y stem an d h i s abilit y to mainta i n and imple me n t the 
sy s t e m in th e v a r i o u s branches. The user invol v ement was a grea t 
Th e mai n pro b le m th a t arose f ro m ou r e x perience in clu des: (1) 
u ser demand f or f ull d o cumentation of euer y protot y pe which 
leng t hened the time of develop ment, ( 2 ) as the users get more 
i n , . ..-o l 1 • ..1 e•j 1n the s y stem, the requirements tend to increase rapidly, 
24 
(3) the hioh turnover of the user personnel requires continuous 
re t raining of the users interfacing with system builder, ( 4) and 
finally the most critical problem 1s the tendencu from the user 
side to keep the system open for modifications as long as possible 
e·::-peciallv in prototype·=· 3 and 4 , .. -1here the u·::-er , .... 1.::1·=· ·=--::1ti·::-fied 
with the working of prototype 2 and does not haue the qualified 
t he same time ge t i n v olved in the development stages o f the rest 
of the prototypes. 
C11._.1er.::1lli; t;-ie ~:rotot 1) pin·:, rr1ethodolo ·=1::--= !_.-.;a·=· t:'ie oril. 1:.1 i, ••. .:.;! !) thi·:. ~:.1n:j 
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___ B_u_i l_d_ P_r_o_co_c_y_p_e _ __ : _1_ 
Test Proto type 
I 
I User Eperimenta tion i-
[_w~i~th::.....,p~r~oc~o~tyup~e=---_ __ 1 
I 1 
I Document System I 
I I 
I Prepare User Manuals I 
I I 
I Prepare Conversion Plan! 
FlGIJRE {2) PROTOTYPE l ~OOEL 
tes 
-~•-- I NEXT I i Prototype I 
i In_stal l, Opera t e I 
I 
I In Parallel Ho~J 
Yesi _ _ 
Modify 
Impl ement I 
I 
Distr ibute I 
---- "">i I 
ti,, I NEXT I 
I _ _!'.r-°-~ r.ype I 
!h,w I Expanded 
r:ee ds Ii, I Design 












f6uild Prototype . I. 
I ____ V_ 
Test Procotype2 
I Test 6r 
I Use r Eperimentation i with prototype2 
l Modify f 
I I 
'-- t-' 
I Update docW11entation 
'---------
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I in place of 1 
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PROTOTYPE 1 2 3 4 
NO. of Screens 19 25 30 156 
No. of Batch 6 28 so 60 
reports 
No. of online 12 15 20 
reports 
No. of Inquiry 3 8 11 15 
screens 
Table 1 
Number of screens and reports in each prototype 
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